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Osamu orrmf Cattaz.- ---Wo are glad to an-
nounce the opening of the Pennsylvania Canal.
We, are informedthat.tha water will be lot in
about the first of March; as will be seen by our
MIRTH/dug columne,our Transportation Roussehale been making ample arrangements for the
transportation of freights by oanai and railroad
doting the long holiday they hare had, and
are now prepared to give dispatch trail goodsmistrial to their .care.

Messrs. Lemon th Co., on Pena et., near thebasin, announce that they are prepared to carry100 tons per each way. Others,no doubt,hare also facilities for hisvytransportation, be.tween the Sabinecities -and the West. t Thonew Mtge road, together with the enlargementofthe votee canal, by which the Inclined Planes
overeat the Mountains—and if necessary, theColumbiaRoad may be avoided,places our oa-nal linos' ina better conditich than,, heretofore,for economy, safety and dispatch.Wei hail the'denouncement of the canal opening,and, bespeak for our Canal TransportationRonson a Share of the carrying trade.

' d Dim or Istattrtr.--Banday last, about the
time people were,returning from ohnroh, a dis-turbance took place in a notorious bons. keptonFourth etreet above Smithfield, and tho May-
or's police, op visiting the spot, found that theinmates had got into a quarrel, and one women
bad her heed badly cat. Sho made as inforrue-

,titin for assault and battery against the old wo-
, men who kept the house, and this led to the

arrest of the whole gang. They were falcon to
. the filayor'e office, and after an examination,
oommitted for further hearing.

A large amount of jewelry and velnablo arti-olio ofdress were found in the house, and takento".the Mayor's office. In the collection ofjew-,elry are pair of gall spectaoles, a cameo
• breast,pin..with the following design on the feet:a child between'a: ktd 111:11 a goat, patting themon the head—lmo.evorhanging, and bonito inthe bataleground; pair of plain gold breeelets,several gold looketa and a chitin, a gold crucifix,
several ear-rings, ,and some smaller articles ofmore or love value. 'Among the other property
area apientUdly,werked mantilla, gaiters, shawhi,shirts, pre, trimmings ofall kinds, dress geode,
under :decree, Sce., all of vary fine texture.—This place has boon a disgrace tothe neighbor-hood for tome time, and we aro glad to see thatthe now 1. Mayer has taken step!' towards itseradication.

/10/11111LI: ACCUOVIT ON Tile RAILIIOAD.—
Yesterday afternotin, as the mail train on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChiiiagoRailroad
(due been at one o'clock) was coming around a
ourvo about a mile below tho Porkhouse, and
four and a half miles below the city, it ran over
a man who wag lylog upon the trick, manglinghim ina horrible manner. It is supposed thathe was intoxicated and had fallen upon the
track, as a.broken flask was found near him and
the smell of liquor was upon the body. He wasliterallicut to pieces, and it would be almostimpossible to recognize the features. • He in a
latiorer,', from apposrar.ce, and had on a Ken.tacky jilt/nal:lt coat, pants of the Dame, plash
vest, cheat shirt, cloth cap, and- coarse half
boots With bob nails. Hie hair woe of a dark
brown color, and bo.ib ellppe3l36ll to be between
85 and 40 years of age.

The h.:NV.lmb brOogtit to the oily in the after-
noon; and Coroner Alexander held an inquest,wheat several wiMessee were examined, whose
testimony went to 'ehow that the accident was
unavoidable,' as the nerve was extremely abrupt
at the point above mentioned, and that thebrakeiMan attempted to '"down brakes" before
the signal was given, but tho train 'was too near
to stoplo time.

. The jury rendered a verdict 'that the aaid
unknown person came to his death by being on.
avoidably run over while lying on the track, and
that no blame is attached to the employees of
the Rellread Corapiny."'

.811DIT TO TUC llotraa Or )11TUCit.—A boy named
Prank Bowel,aged aboitt eleven or twelve years,
who has barn pestering many of our citizens for

,some time with pitiful stories, which were all
invented for the occasion, in regard to his denti.
tate situation, and obtaining various eums ofmoneyand articles of dolling on his representa-
tion, was brought to the hlayor's office on Mon-

' day morning, by one of our eitisens, who re.
guested that be bo sent to the House of Refuge.
lid via in the habit of electing stores, asking
for -employment, and, if refused, telling either
ono or the otherof his several melancholy tales,
end prdouring moneyand other articles of value.
If offered work, be woeld promise to !scam at a
certain!time, bat would never make Ida appear-

arum. ,The gentleman- who brought the boy to
Ikleyereoffine had hese deeeired byhint so often
that inktiousidered the beat place for such a
young confidenceman was House el Refuge,
and the Mayer acaoidingly had him Committeditithat institution.

WI 101111 that a persoticalling LimSelf Wm.
Btlokmore came' on Saturday on the steamer
Courier. to Wheeling. having with him some
$3OOO in notes of the MBank of Weat -Union,
which eraof .notiree totally worthless, bat which
he teenaged to pass at a discount in some In-
stances ffe has also some $2.000 in bogus
gold upon him. Wo d!d•not learn why be wee
not arrested, bat simply the above felts, just as
we hare racounted,thom.

Casoaar TIM EVIALSO AT MASONIC HAZ.L.,—
Sir. broiler. his Jo-treceived, from Chickering
te... Bone, anion, one of the most magnificent Pi-
ano Fortes ever bit:ought to this city. Nothing
oan ecceod theibeenty of. the carving, and the
spleadid +style in which every part of the Piano
is finished. The tone is superb.

The abet° Choice specimen from the renowned
manufactory ofChickering it.filans, will be used
for thefirst lbw at the CO9Cdle thfr evening.

.
DAIrOCIOIIII.—The plank platforms bordering

the canal bison'on Liberty street, are not at all
safe—although valuable horses are driven upon
them, habitually, by thoughtless drivers. We '
noticed a noble horse, yesterday, lying in a
TeriAangerous position with one leg through a
rotten plank; be was extricated, after'ripping up
several plank, with only a few bruises.

Twain WAS a heavy elide on lbw theobenville
Railroad on Saturday, A good many of the op
aaseistigers. who were detaiced,by the obetrnet-
tog earth which wee lying upon, the track, came
on the Dittratil which arrived tient Wheeling on
Monday- opening, We are Judebted to Mr.
Beare., clerk of the .Diurnal, for the (ant, and
for ninny other items of iniereet.

SeeoaaALoeattatr MAJOIL.--A WOC3SU 1:111Meti
Maria Dillon made information, yestaiday,
against Mialatl. White, who kept a doggery on
Tunnel street, near Peunsylvauil arennetsbarg.
log him with aellieg liquor without license.—
While the magiotrato wee hearing this case,
Eliza Gardiner appeared and made information
against Whitelor selling liquor on Sunday. Be
was committod for trial on both charges.

YOUNCI 41IN'S CERIOTIAN ABSOCIATION.—in
attemptis being made by the young teen of Al •
legheny Pity to organize a ecoialy of this char-
acter, and-on Saturday .last a meeting was held
to take tbe Jmatter ` into oonsideistion. After
soma inforical- disanssion, to committee of five
was appointed to prepare a constitution, sod
tbsysadfourned till neat Saturday evening

DI57111C? Cover—February .23—o.fora Jedges
Liampten end •

WiMame "ss. Die!bor. Derendspt confessed
'judgment Car the casts.

Itogen ea. Patterson; senora ou''.e. contract.
Verdict Torplaintiff for $25

Itagors et ye McCurdy Jury bet aside
liookert et Us. vs. John Diebold; notion for-

slanderous words. Plaintiff Yank e non suit
A77llllrf 'to Ellice' —To own were arrested

by the night.police Hatardeyareuieg and lodged
in the tombs, for Ito rest= prisoners
in airy) of the watebtooo, James B. Belford,
one of the portlei, was flood end discharged, end
Hugh Mallen woe committed fo jail .for thirty
days lo

EigunG -Lpatto. on'Ftianat.—Anguotee Bon-
us, who keeps wrertoorant on Fifth nitwit was
tirretted•yeeterilay and Good by Mayor Weaver
for selling linnet! on .Stinilay--trtie half of the
flee to ire to the furor -tem snit theroatine to the
imtdisoo of thepoor: • •

Na liazatizra, "a: Elizabeth, preached
his first .eentioa before the Baptist ootwegatlon
or that plaoti as Santay last. - .The, effort is
highly spoken or Dir. Laughlin WAS formerly
atoember of the Prow Institute, a literary Aliso-
clatiori of`Elizabeth.

Bois ITaorLynip, Mayor Weaver had twenty-
anti fonains -a • diaordirly conduct, diunkenanos,
and.viininny-lerore him.. -

Mondaywarning Ihnrs was but one iinncon

, -Buena or Onnixnevis.=-Jobo L 0017.611 aCa'were- tli*l $2 on: Monder it, the, Mayor,torpermitting 4 lot of 1:10.1i1f1C/1 barrele ' to re-*main 021the pavement ore s &why.

. Tan .11arnaMarlinar13 an African military`inempank). paraAled, yeeteiday in honor >of thobirthday VVaehlogton. They made quitefine appeaiince.
,Rikemirs: tiro iloacort at iktrooaio .4.0-fright for tho benefit of 6t Johaa church, Lsr71111401eal: Taleatectporformore aro ongegid.

. ,

---
Ws would mill the litho:W.3¢ of onr nutoeiouogoaders to thelidtortisement ofsDrug Morokg610iutAtiopxioca pose of thia !nominee Igouo;

alah Theater woe crowded to oredlowloglast G-tosoa anti hut Lola Mantes, -::

cINOERSOLIM .IMPROVED_PORTABLE
IWIPSUIPSe—Theemon alarsle. elerrablel perfect arid'

eaves% .IlayPress nos, In sev. will Ow press tom'
buena cora..taas and biota, for We 1.57

.1 . .•14 • = POLIO/12COLLIN& ISSe Wooer =

EOR4 vitt:mous .1 IIAVANA-CfaAlr,
ita to Morris! rattan's. tr:matte. it.. ...ar latatt.r asstaluir than ems of Ow thmt avart.l loth*

U &WA OtStett MID 110 tO oaat. hlt

From tbsi Boston Past
New Mei:teal Salt.

A, wo-know butlittle of medloal politics, oaropinion may not be worth much, but we do nothesitate to nay that, if the eubetitute for vette-section and blisters announced below, (the die-
eerier), of which wan • stated in ourpaper sometime since) possesses the extraordinary powersclaimed for it, the foam is destined to rust inits ease, and the public will exclaim, "successto the new medicine." Were it only a substi-
tute for the painful and hatelnl hlistor, it could
not fail to win ifs way to popular favor and yield
a rich harvest to the discoverer.

We commend the fall:mite and enterprising
proprietor, Dr. F. Coggswell, for his wisdom in
sendingforth hie now discovery without certffieoter—so common with the nostrumn of the 'day—-
and with no other booker than its real value
and his own reputation. An he may be unknown
to the community abroad, we take great plea-
sure instating that he has tong occupied a prom-
inent position in the profession, and received
(shout thirty years ago) hie collegiate and med-ioal eduestion et two popular colleges in. NowEngland.

It will be seen that the doctor has recently re-
fused a liberal proposition for an equal partner-
ship In his discovery, from a medical gentlemanwho has experimentally proved its efficacy.Eobilahera of newspapers end periodicals, athome and abroad, will be interested in his com-
munication and advertLsement.

LOOKIIIIMICATED von VII FOOT.]••• • •ANTIPITLOGIBTIO SALT.—Aperfect Subititute forthe Lancet, Lathes and Raters! Of its intrinsicvalue the enlightened community, and not the dis-coverer, must be the judge.
When the undersigned, after a long series oflaborious and costly experiments, became fullyconfirmedin bis conviction that the Antiphlogis-tio Salt, which he now has the happiness to

present to the American public, was an e6'ectu•al eubatitute for blood-letting, leeches and 'diet-
ing, his mind was so agitated that he could not
sleep for manynights. The (muse ofhie agita-
tion was the striking fact, that the manner of itsoperation, like that of the virus in vaccination,
could not be satisfactorilyexplained upon anyknown principle. ElOw, in what way, it BO per-
fectly subdues inflammatory diseases and no oth-
ers, was at brat wholly inexplicable—hut, on
further experiment, it wan proved that by itspower over the veins, arteries and glands, it
equalises thefluids of the body, the watt of an
equilibrium in which; is the sole cause of inflam.
motion. Sash is Itspotency that like tho vac-cine matter, It requires merely what adheies tothe point of a quill dipped into a solution of it,to effect the entire syetem—bat must be instant-
ly need toprevent decomposition and Bemire its
full virtue. Three quills in acute and two In
chronic diseases every.24 hears; till the febrile
action has subsided and a perfect cure effected.When it takes the place of blisters and leechesIn local affections, as brain fever, croup, pleu-
risy, .ko., its mode of administration Is two-
fold. See directions far dissolving 48.The discoverer has withheld it from the publio
till now, by the advice of a judicious physician
and valued friend whom ho manned—a gentle-man well known and felt in the medical world—-
who desired to submit it to the teat of experi-
ment. After witnessing, under hie own eorutinic.
log eye, its signal triumph over both acute and
chronic ind2rnmalory diseases (no others) in re-
peated and re-repeated trials, he made a liberal,
offer to come in as epeoial and equal partner in
the recipe for its manufacture, but the proposal
was rejected. Though encouraged fiy the zealand good will of his medical brother, he darn
notexpect its readzacceptiume either with the
public or the profession; for a great error, long
eanotioned by high authority, is but partiallyre-
moved. The diens° of the lance and blisters, isdemanded both by humanity and science. le it
nota mistake to suppose thata kettle of boiling
water (the inflamed blood) will cease to boil by
dipping outapart of it—or cask of bad liquor
(imper." blood) bemade good by drawing off a
portion of it? Is it not a mistake to supposeWit blisters and rubefectentswill remove inflam-
mation, when tboy virtually summed! ore in-/laminationto another? The late Dr. B Water-
borne, of Harvard Univereity, I am sick
of learned quackery." One of the meet eminent
physicians to New England saknowledged, just
before his death, that "he had been dot:MU:lo3rmany years whether ,blood-letting and blietere
did not gypsy:ale rather them arrest disease "

Some who stand high in the old and new school,
have quite lately espoused hie views, and now
openly confess they believe the lancet, astern.,
leeches and stimulating ointments, iajare Ica
where they benefit one. they think there is a
meaning to Dent. 12, 23—(fern 9, 4. and Levit.
17, 14, ...MR BLOOD Is one Lora." It to net the
nuts of blood (there never is too wool') that
ceases disease, but the went of a nslanee be.
tweet' the fluids *and solids. .

The epeeist excellence of the Antiphlogistio
Salt, is that without the useless lose of blood and
strength, it effectually subdues inflammatory
diseases, (no others), by producing an equih-
briam of all the fluids nod a consequent uninter-
rupted circulation. It exerts, like the vaccine
matter, an extraordinary influence over the veins,
arteries and glands—moulting in a.gradual de-
Cline of inflamation as indicated by the pulse,
which soon resole:nfits naturalstate se tho beat,
pain and fever disappear.

Many medicines offered for sale, are neonmpi.
Med by eirratful certif.totes, (their chief virtue,)
and claim tobe univereal remedies, coring fitt
maladies—a Marleaque on common cense. As
the dieCoverer of this Salt solemnly protests
against havingit placed in the category of frauds
and impordflons, he has resolved that- it shall go
forth to the world, like'the pure gold dollar,
with noother 'passport than its own true value.
If the pablio find it genuine, they will receive it
—if oporione, they will reject and condemn it.
It does just what it claims to do—no more, no
lees—equali:es the fluids, by removing from the
system alr arterial, venous and glandular ob.
structions. Instead of being a panacea for all
We, it has control over but one ill—has bat ono.
aim—atmeraplishee but one thing, to wit, son-
DIT/L3 lterLdlielATOßT nomtel--philtever be tie
form or locality—whether in the bead, throat,
chest, abdomen, extremities or Ain. Is Itnaked,
how it does thief' Simply by reeteriog the loot
balance betweert the fluids and solids.

ge2°-To proteet the community from impair.
lion by counterfeits, the proprietor will •employ
no agent, and has made oucharrangements that
he can send the medicine in any quantity by
Mail or Express, to any part of thin or foreign
countries. [Prime out, $1 50 per drachm—-
price $2 peedraohm.]

It it—To 'Her:paper and Periodical Publishers
the United Stales andForeign Countries.—Tho

undersigned intends to transmit $lOO worth
of his Antlphlogistie Salt to eve!) , American
Consul abroad for gratoitotts distrlbelon, in
order to have it immediately tested in the re-
spective countries to which they are accredited
—and having determined toemploy no agent, he
desires to introdue a few packager, no soon an
possible, into every city 1110 town where news-
papers or periodioale are published, at home
and abroad. Therefore every publisher who
shall copy this commeniestion and editorial no-
tice, give hie advertisement nix ur more inside
innertions, once a week, (referring readers to
advertisement, Sc.,) and forward first and last
number of paper, bhall, on the reception of the
first number, receive by returning mail or ex.
prase, free of charge, $5O worth of the Salt,
(25 $2packages) which will doubtless be cached
by bin patrons on snivel. He expecte during
the ensuing summer, to Issue author advertise•
meat of eituilar length, for which he will pay
(10 or more itutertione) $5O in cask, or SGO in
medicine, at the option of the publishers. Hie
reason for promteiog to pay now in medicine and
not in money, are—first, a wish to have the
Salt forthwith proved in different sections of
the country—second, his present pecuniary re-
oonrons are absolutely needed in his large prep-
arations to meet the public demand.

F. Coaatwytt., hi. D.,
Discoverer and Proprietor.

Boston, Feb, ]857

Br_ Louts, Feb. 23.—A destructive firo oc-
curred at Kenna City, on Friday week, destroy-
ing fire business houses soden!, dwelling hoes&
The toes is estimated at about $50,600.

Lootemus, Feb. 23.—The river fest in
canal, and Al on the fella. Weather clear and
warm.

flummox; Feb. 23.—Flonr dull at $6,60
Wheat anobanged; or, important salon. Coto
unchanged; smell sales yellow and while at CO
to 61. Whisky. 28 to 200.

STEAMBOAT S.

I'4oll MAttIETTA. and ZANES.Idal• VILLII-I'be opletund nen steamer
LULUS LOWX2I. Lrlis kletes,, will leave lee tee

above sail alllntettedlate por/ on TUEADA 21th Inst.
It 10delock, lot ,relthtor resew, applied boat& fe2l

ROA ST. LOIIIS--"The splanditi3OFXL4a f losoratesmor CIIPITt£ CITY. t.Ypt.. J.
Vanillin.fa to tarofor fOof *lore ..4sal 17=‘,.,
pOrla on TITISDA.Y.Ist,IO A.1.1For freltlit ori pommy
opplron board, .; fe 4

WOE NEW ORLEANS--3hi) fin oialFllotnotari Ar.ovis; Casa tauter, wilt
bora Mrth•above and Intermediate part* on 'nilti
at IP. Yorfreight of tannage &Mr 9n Ward. tea

SO111:LBleckToeNDRIEE-150 hat
Gunpowderand leered&eltenesorted trmless,

IG3 begewrime Rio Coffee, r
eooldCkn. Java do.

I reheat; Young Ilyson
do

80 do
No I Itadd Sosodo.,(Wails

130 do Oathse rids
dd doStood PI dead,'.55 a...0. diTyi.Javi do, _- ...otoos Lee—.

I 1)bblelfdds Selerstas. dO do WhiteMr Flees.
00 do mulled sod powder'd 60 do Rods lielerrstos, Inlb.

Moron, SO. do rearOtteroh4040 dd4o 1147"Valah*""sa. - Er., Wheat doi,
20 do Pitch. 1/1byre ,UILSub t'oad. ,
70 bre choirs ;brands bs. .8, 160 do /UM,

and 10 hoopTOOl 00, 20 do a ,nletTooseeo.
On hind, togetherwith a fa 1 aseortatent or rltiehtlfSh
olenufloturee, for We b.T - AME.hBC t CO. •

fell . • So. X Waal street.

'i'ELEGRAPHIC
LATER? FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamship Asia.
Now Yong, Feb. 23.—The steamship Asia ar-rived this morning with Liverpool dates to tbo7th instant,'one week later than preelonnadvice,The Asia brings nearly $400,000 in specie. .
The English Parliament re...assembled on the31 inst. The Queen's speech alludeno negoolGoes between the United States and Hondurasin relation to Central American affsirs, and ex-presses hopes that those difficulties will aeon boSettled. A reply to the Qaocn's spoeoh wee

agreed to, and presented in the usual form.The wars with Persia end Chino have bothbeen diecueeed in Parliament, and information
called for. Earl Gray called for a despatch writ-
ten by himself when in office, prohibiting theEnglish local authorities at Canton from taking
active measures without referring to the home
Government, which despatch ho had written at
to conferringwith the Duke of Wellington.An interesting discussion was also had in re-
lation to the Hudson Bay Company on on Lotion
to inquire into the state of the possessions of
thut companyand the licenseof trade controlled
by it. It was suggested by raveral speakers that
the monopoly should be broken up, and the
lands thrown open to emigration.

Mr. Lowrie alluded to the idea of emigration
now going on towards Minnesota'and said the
only mode of avoiding a conflict between Bog-
land and the United States, which might arise
from American emigrantifrom overstepping the
borders end squatting on Eoglish eau, would be
the annexation of Hudson Day to Canada.

Prasts—A telegraphic, 'despatch from Con-
stantinople soyathat Resole demands occupation
of the Persian province of Matandeion.

The English have reconstructed forte at Ba.
shire, and, leaving them occupied by troops, have
marched upon Mohemora, which commands both
the province of Sere and the road to Shires.—
They are also about to occupy Mohammed and
Baader Ali, two towns to the Persian Gate

Ossacm—The English and French troops have
been ordered to evacuate Greece, their demands
hoeing been tally complied with. A commission
has been appointed by the three proclaiming
powers, Resole, England and France, to inves-
tigate the condition of the Greek finances.

DENMARK—The treaty ,for the redemption of
the Sound Dues hoe been printed. Ono article
forthwith blade the Staten eigning the treaty topay to Denmark 30,570,000 rix dollars accord-
ing to quotas already agreed upon.

N►rces—The Ring of Naptes has signed •

treaty with the Argentine Republic for the rep.ooption of the Neapolitan State prisoners who
are to be pardoned. This treaty -accompanied
with en offer of pardon, has beep communicated
to all the State prisoners in the kingdom.

4:IORMIBOLAL
Liven/wt., Feb G —Cotton Markst—TheBroker's Circular quotes fair and middling

qualities se easier, though quotations are un-
changed for lower qualities. The market la
rather better, and aloud firm.

The sales a Cotton fortheweek were 6500
bales including 9000 on epeodation sod 3100
for export. Hales to-day (Friday,) 8000 bales,
closing steady. The quoistions arm Fair Or_
leans 81.1; fair Uplands 7/.1: middling I.lplancis
7 7-16d; fair Mobiles7 7 Si; middling Mobiles7 9.lGd. Prices for goods at Manchester are a
turn in favor of the boyar.
. !lavas, Feb. G.—New Orleans tree ordimaro
1080.

Ilantiosrorrs —The market has been dull;
flour dull and prices irregular; earn improved6d, but the advance is barely Maintained. West-
ern canal flour is quoted at 3181932 s 6J; Ohio
flour Slaal4s 61; mixed corn 33s 93081s;
white corn 35r( --A:161 Si.

Provision market steady; quotations general-
ly unchanged. Lard, to arrive, sold at 6SJ.

Produce market---Commou Congos Tea 130.
Sugar firm at 63 ad VADCO Coffee firm.

Lo item, Feb. 6.—The Money market closed
slightly easier. Consols for money 93,1; for so-
count Wl®9.3 i The bstikers' eaten for des.
count are unchanged. American 'gecko closed
quiet but steady.

1tom —l.lsrring Bathers quota &Mob. pig
Lim iron from 8 poundep 8 pi:mud. 6r; Scotchpig 73s GI.

ONORESSIONAL.
WA3111501015 CITY, February 23.'"'

SiliaTlS —Mr. 61111. presented the credentials
of 'Mr. Chandler, and Mr. limiter there of Mr.
Mason, ilea-orally elected Senators from Michi-
gan nud Virginia for six years from the 4th of
March next.

Mr Poster presented the eredentiale of James
Dixon, Senator from Connecticut for six years
from the of March next

The Submarine Telegraph Dill wee then taken
The 101 l toon.eud the Tariff of 181G, with a

view toe perfect home volution prioeiple, kea
prom! it wee pabliched about e week ego.

Mr. Toombo commenced a epeech egninet the
bill, but the boor for going into executive eemion
we previously arr.umed havingarrival, Mr. Reek
moved an exiension of the time in order to die•
pogo or the pending eobject.

Mr. Butler ot j.mted, Baying that so fer u he
woe concerned, the quertion ehonld not be taken
without fell diecossion.

The Senate went into executive INFIIiOIII, and
subsequently adjourned.

flouts.—The House passed a bill to pay s
oompanyof South Carolina yob:woofs for ser-
vices in the war of 1812.

The House palmed the bill tosupply detainees
in appropriations, including two hundred and
fifty-thousand dollars for printing, and nearly
a hundred and eighty three thousand for .books
tonew members. The latter item woo carried
.y three majority, although on Saturday only
twenty seven votes were recorded in its favor.

Tho legielativo
, exemative, and judicial appro•

pr iation hill was taken op.
"Mr. Tappan moved to striko out $20,000

oompenestion to the Ilanses Legistature,sayieg
that be did so for the reason that the Rouse
had \ascertained and dootared that that body w►a
an usurpation

Mr. Whitfield replied that this was to pay
'members tobe elected in future. The people at
Kansas belog eeonomioal, there was enough
fund, from the appropriation under the organic
law to pay the members or the preterit Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Washburn, of Me., took tho ground that
if the House rote for ibis appropistion, they
would E. taltlfy themeless, and in effect dealers
the lagislature local, oontrery to their former
opinion.

Mr, Letober reminded Mr. Washburn of the
foot that the 8111110 Manse that declared that
Mr. Whitfield was not duly sleeted • delegate,
recently by o solemn vote said he wee entitled
to a seat to purensnee of law.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, sold that the country
had in the election, repudiated the report of
the packed Committee, and now gentlemen who
sustained it want to keep up the fight for the
sake of a little political capital.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, while reiterating Me
belief that the Legislature ofKCaee►e wan united
which he conidentned as much as any man re.
marked that the appropriation now pealing was
for the expenses of future members.

Mr .Shorman defended the Committee from
Mr. Harris's charge of being packed, if so he
had nu knowledge or it. There was not a single
fact stated in the report but what bears the Im.
press of truth; it hen virtually 'received the
sanotion of the present Executive of Kansas and
had the effect of removing Shannon and the ap-
pointment of Geary and also the removal of
President Pierce from' office. (Laughter.)

Mr. Ifarrid, of Illinois, replied that the re
port has been laid on the Omit, slums dust and
cobwebs, and that all the capital thus nought to
ha made would be lost.

Mr. Stanton contended that the petalled, Leg
iiileture wee not valid.

The appropriation' was stricken out by 67
against 69.

Pending the consideration of the bill the
House adjourned.

Vnionanas, ion', Feb. 23.—The steamer Ea•
rope paneed up to-day, and the Stevenson dein.
The Wabash is higher than for several years,
doing much damage to the lower lends, and is
still mine. Weather pleasant and mild.

A culvert on the 0. and M. Railroad, mingle
from hero, gave Way this evening about five
•o'rlook, o.used by the embankment around it
beiug wished away by !be bigh_watee of the
Wabash. The night express, which should have
left for St. Louis at 7 P.iM, cannot leave before
morning, if then.

The river in rising rapidly. The bottom west
ie a take of water. •

ellICAO; • Feb. 2J.—Tho Governor•of Nobras
ke has :vetoed all the bine of the tegblatere
aharterik new banks.

Tho Atinneeols legislatorn is occupied with
plans fora 81ato organization.

Bills Imo pouted tho iYiPOODS tit logielature
giving 8. M. Booth, editor of the alllwankie
Free Democrat, power to replevin the press
nixed by the Marshal, and another to atop the
progress of the. Garland gave ease.

WAXnteaTon CITY. Feb. 23 —A correspon
done will be pabliohed to•morrow relative to
recent saaertion that Mr. Brooke' death wee
caused by- tho ignoranceof his phyttolana Let-
torn from &motor Butler and Meurer Keit!,
Orr, McQueen and Carrie, chow that the state.
moot had no foundation in truth.

The municipal election in Georgetown wan
eignalizod by some fighting.. Go. oao was nab
only injured. The Nothinge are
probably 8000Cf.erat.

Br. Louts, Fob. 23.-The-river io Grid tieing;
It resohed within four .feet of the summit of the
levee. The 'upper eireame all on:Ahmed to
pseiL - About 8 footr of snow -fell—between
Qoinoy attO Keokek 70:1rpitlier
warmand Maatiant: _

Wiiretaxo, Feb. 23 The river is 17 feat ia
the channel. Weather aloe and pleasant.

COMB] ERUIA I.
OV TUN 1. 171-11BURtill 3M,

tbr G, wer.t end.° Feb ISO

h.. 1 soother bury wash, wsth • sontinuausto
moderato weather. The beery raloirat tbo of is.
•aLL bcouedat up theAlleuboar to.lLaub etas*, and tb
Ohio la uoWla oseellentboatldot rondltlun, tb. 4.91 b
the eb.usl belug about IIfort Thu •eatber c4nUeue
cool but pinta...C.

hatelpts 1./feels ht by the'lnter. bear yomdare math
I/ for thipnent east. The shim:lmes downward dualsw
steady. but the rush eavarlanted hill week Is venially
over. A.'l the Waterthat go out. however. go full loaded.
and freights thluz teauctfletutersare u.tholdlog
bank 'or Cleelethtl rat,. are Lithrd),andto tit Louie
24.41. u. Duran. .to a..t .I,ettmoutt is um leratety ea
tire. The imam. e are gu.te buss I. blithe orders.
the jablitr.houw.ro&dna a jewel bas and then Is
the usual art/ell, In the trod.:e and grocery line Prins
of produee tarenot ementlaalyaltered linesour /set

Men., IsI.sestet request, the .Isetstot bete. .rater
thaw the of thebulk. to 111.41, bat ooteldolet. /HP
ate n. 4 ett5..3.17 'tants prim, paper Is pltest
without ...eh dlftlsulty .t1214, sent

We append • rt• exteactu Of Interest from our earn.
azahomfoo.

Tbst N Y lodepen.lsnt*. NM of failures Ineladm 11, onoofwhir! Is very torus. being CV "lad ea). This Is thong=
alludes' to last work. I ',glean rais OfN. Y.) anr.a2o,l M.the Ib,nh faszt •*4 rho. trode. Ito ltablill4i str. all
In to. llosawthusette tamatirattnnrx.

Fab:.!.—The Iloblllllmof%ha shipping houseor !thou!. Than S. Co., In Nou!aol aud Australia. onof.
twi to armed thteo,ooo. 'no motets however. am also
Mega, and •fur and knottrOblastftlettuent •1.1. dmabl,4rues,

Rah the Strea sod !Imamate Reclutogs Droius were
alter In money today duofur • week or moreout. and
metatt.= heel, susellil without todne rut of thole
al3re, so borrowers. Ar, however, themeruntll• ;treasureor Weston le 4.1. Hulk b 14111ton:4 so Insoros quart/mead
mime otter le 'bed entitle at 11/ 14 cent Itannum. fullrontlause Oootleosnee Of the frwlible taro Inthe
/3,4"4, I.not yetfell hl ell the deuand boretterele.

Ytimet.tlatutlif.
The &loud far money bat Mm r.ther leap *Weedot

In, thepeat week. butoutdoorrake are unchanged. andlist Owe Weimaa lieu israutllf nett/Oohs] at IyIS seenit perunlia—kui. N. ALcatirtewt.
•

The dement Airmosey hse hummed motorist!) withinthe Met fen dam but isseept'tor sell loans (whither* nowquotedatfrom tit, 12per teat) the dissent rotes areorithssiged. Themerest Is tweeter. orid.otig-tiohtenterup. The banks areillamusting witheonsiderable freedom.but there is notwithstandinga gto4 deedof piperoffering
on the .trot. nastn., rates soedar for hest 01w en-dorsed pspos are Palt) per laud tor trot Poste names1064t2 Poemat-MIL Amet

•

The IlsrsithargTehetraph ,arc-smwrosinterfelt toodollar noteon theLiarrisoarg Itsob ale eirmalatlou. Ithas protraltsof Washington sad EllMahone*to the new
toe-Mnalhostsbrs theenshatuta nosi*.lfemale pa 'eretitirr-witha trainof rare at the bottom of the notik-The grand.has theeste Capitol to the mare, withthethalde. of Liberty Inthe Preston.. mated. The vig-nette.on UM end ars bat* ehk.-two female*.

aTil'rltLY=lgitß=ear.
eglnsOo6gi.t
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TheChlanto Tribune esyr.,
The ladwan nes been •periodofenamelwarm swab.or for this letltcule, bat ot 134Miali• W oullnele In therigorand Orate market, manesfrom the Interior bet.`Mama entirely out off by the resent freahaL Inleafitlithe road/ togetherdono: bring leenoon• to nags &Man

lino, ant but 11111. beimut the nomentrequisite for home
coasumplion..Tb•()anal. which lithe channel from •hlrhwe usually drew lariat Quantities oferode.* WI/ Inthe
rum, will (imolai us nothingWorth resalloalur. till •late day In the 41180114on amountof terns breaks In It;moms think, however.. Itwill be MD/and inTO def.

TheN o Zemmol ofthe 14th WE
iIOOAR—The reaiipts have Wee larger *oil with*good

ditcoanit fOr Ito Wertthe gala of the week hue tihiabedsome3.500 bbds.toe I tuttedfu l ly taken yeeterday and OKI
today. If adrateett fully Nis early t o the pek, butdcee with

lio—-
snowier omits' at therange otos. onttatioesas f

Inferior 71:44.5: Comman 409N; 1'Ve.,43. Puny, lab:Primo luX401.1!plolorINgol (.141.111.d

Weet'a neetpto BWG US, against 400 for the ours..poudius rock ,sot you. Totsl seeelpta Woes the lot ofKoOtoall./ 420Z,hhdostelost 70,11N) Co thu mos dote wet
fear.

alf/LAB9ll4—The largo atulealamuntlykom Outa hare
serail to pmrant much Doornail. In the Magma market.trat•lts • goat &mite& durimg tW Nut noan for TM..
quall.leehohlart hare mat utl se lowaratuvot to le pergalloD. The Wesbare Imbrium!tome MOO obis at ago
baa Mr Inferiorandamontlost Mte. atotolgatOTa en,lon(o pilingantdotes. Orhalf bbla a nig,'
hunapal hays been sold at61003 hie Vgallon for onltturyto Mims. To day nor market WDeanMary vithor no choice a Hole and ttotalas Malaga earn+ 3(X) bblaat bigirgafor Infariertogood. and IlktittgiaM0rn...L.1800halfobis at IT4To V gallon.

Wealee reaslpta gad MA*against 0100 Mr the code.Pondingweek test rem.. Tom! malpts alone thedaleSeptembarVASS bbla. against 180,800 toawait:ROO dale ',Pt
jllll,

•

'The It. Y. Courier& gamma mit
notubSmoot, wow hot& ova twenty' DIM solltlouaofdollars Iadorolut at 1 o .varloui Bro.:1011*o. At NowYork tam public(collo amo sooomulallogata Doszfolby 11111.11:14 ofCustom Mom dotter; tto, Mawr ,coonfor Umcurrent amsl Yea:, Mum far, at it,. rale ofMao 5100.botoml the ormaramtot year of 111?6,41. yhs Mina

coital am Um fltwo quartmsof thy Mama floVl rowfrom Jul? 1, to Um 1,186111 wore aofollows:lintQuarter &Bono Quarto;
to foyL3J to Doe31.•

017,780 *14,20 Ca
892,350 008,2.52
366,810 1=409M se4;llaneou•

521,924,430 • 5in175.6641Compatedvan the correspondiou Palo& 0, 1845. the.receipts ate RS-follow—

00et0me_...........

ttferoluoe va.....

814 Moetto. . BizMonti .1,666. 1866.
..$3.1,609,577 1.14.9223 6
. 1.,1it).69t 1,700,6.11

. 627,236 419W9
—...-....

-...-.........

1134.645.207 $31.101,096
wing (Jr the paled of ellbooth. only...ozone of

Custom hoops manna fur! and half milli.a na
that ofthe torrespondlug Partioal of 115. 1tw0,14 tar
tummies' Whopsfor. or expect stir materiel change lot.the batter In money .Hilts whilu thle Inflationtooth:mu.It tonot merely the payment or Julie* that enfewnks.theAlarm laarset. There bum Only 0 par cant. of the modalfunds widthonr Dry goalsmerchants and ottkas hare to
make on theirremittances fa thearimports.. The *cone
try rencot maintain • etrJugaPttkna. laxitluotr.l4ll7 ,
while portionlloodt ere thrown sprn 0000 wintlastrtillesas theta It Omar yea exhibits. %glade tan
years only the Impede*? It'oabda (lax!. tuts Orfrom tan to &Writ. enlIlloin• trod sua •r" homIS000,00: logslsoo,ooo. augers from Ilataoo,odo to gag.
680,000 Thls latter v 4410 of Seeman but the others
sre not.

Ale—thug!'nothingdog I is Poorla,and although
we eoutlnueour progloug Qua tatlona of T®7!:,

V:thmo Vrelig 'insoVlraghtia
0.. rods Sohla nosily at 3,'403M.

APPLllll—reerrel isle here beau idfered end eold•raedl
ly OD 11174.4 1 05 bble cammon oariettee eold •t 17,76•
sod • letofo) do eholee qualltima•bralight G1,26311.60'

11BANe—the market to well ehopiled with Coal! white
ne&IMC the demand has hem ea, and the Wee have
two lager thanwe have ever iteownahno before: hot
the !notify bee Wales off and tales an making only la
the entail way at $2 76. •

BUTTER A 100b.-Ilnittr fall supply and ,llggr
regueet, the muket tendburdown gala orytoked.
et 1.23,;; but held generallyit 3. Rahbet gold at30 allweal; bates ao► dull, and telling rutty la the noWI way
It 15Q120ler =huh gags &lon tend doentrardn and alt
though nlaa were male but w.alc etV. are Canal& auta
now at'orerldo)lo. • • ".

BIIOBS4IIILAT FLOUR—the sriassn is issasty aloe and
bat Ilttloessaidiss On band: Aoki gooopAls . 8.3.00 per
ILO tbs.

BALUClti...t.tos detainl Is hiproslS2 • IltUo, wanof cdd
11,1.0 1114111 a dAiddOc. new do. 9n; new Sl:ss .101d; tow
tden Elms 11)d; Bugu Oared do, 1:W3p12. •

DULY 1411A.T—enme runlets era mini. bat no MINI
re QUI*. emiarecored Ihm at 7.!! an, 04* tot Stuattlacra

0011DAGN-

-1
. .. .

. .ldrallta Ito*coll. It et ft Mann%fat% ant -36 8 R.
ki...p a.m. *al, usa' a Wulfe tom tat 18.
76.ad ttara. eta, 18 C a Muted note. ant 16,a artine. Iwo, Inman e•• reeking Yaranaln 12a 1

11161)uoline—ltenina,ll.67 V.:U.6633e ildon
Meninx; • col il6 eta* a.
Haml7
Wimp, asl.m% 67via*W,162670 Pdal

CLichmen,Feb. 23.—IINes, the independent
candidate to MI the vacancy caused by the ex•
Tualsion ofSlough, Dem ; in the Legislature, wu
admitted this afternoon. The latter had re-ceived the certificate, but gars It tip, becoming
satisfiedthat errors were committed, which being
rectified, gave noses a email majority.

B&LTINORV, Feb. 23.—New Orleans mare of
Tuesday are method. The , sugar cane cuttings
brought by the Rvl;of prove to be nearly north.
less. Not one box out of six are good.

The latest acoountetrOm Float• state that the
penult of the Indiana eo ter h, entirely memo-
oesstui.

*WARIIIICITOR CITY', Feb. ^_3.—The Kansas
judgeship question was warmly debated more
than Hiroo hours in noting imitator' of the Renate.
A motion to postpone the nomination of Hard-
eon till after the 4th of March .foiled by ono
majority. The dbmossion will be reimmed prob•
ably to-ntAtow.

Braxertmdt, Feb 23.—Tho stelittlerB MosesMoSallee, Cbatteneark, Balms, and J. W. Hall-
man palmed up. The steamers Alma, Umpire,
Ben Bolt sad Cremona passed doe°. The Immo
Shelly, Atkanaaw Traveller, arid Go.. Powellarrived out of the 'Wabash elver. Tho river la
falling; weather mild .aud Clear.

WAMINOTON, Feb. 23.—The President has
approved the no■ ooittage bill.

Events in Persia haul occupied the attention
of the Administration, which hes applied to
Congressfor an appropriation Of twelve thou•

sand dollars for an Envoy Eztraordinary to that
country, and for nearly Ave thousand dollars for
a Secretary of Legation and Interpreter.

•New Tose. Feb 23 —rho Cattail market Is dem with
an advancingtendeuer iglu2000 bale.. Prom steedsnies 0600 bble. Wheat lleC111111118; ages10.000 bus. to..declining and dull; sales.'O.OOO bus. Pork buoyant, se es
at.rat.nollou Dr Ma. :Reefbuoyant; man of toturtodclaleasto at $11,60. Lard quiet LIICOU dmat 103414111f.
Better firm. Bogor steady. Tha allim of Rio Coffee for
the week are 10,00bars at an adrante of 34; the Floeshare ettilau upward tendonen we quote at0!{0§,113.: the
Teaelpteof theweakare cox, bows. Ltossed 011.0rm. LardOlt In demandat $1,1061.11. Preluttra .4101 als I easier.Beach pig IronAnn at 1131. Mock. doll;Chicago and
Cook IslandDON; Inuobratand Coal Coo. IS. Can-

Ralitoad 134'; New York t 6 Peoria. Coal Cp. 04;Hauling 13034: Oolong •Oblearo 1011.3!: krie E0?;; Were.land • 72veland (lel. Clo. 101N. !

CIIOIIIATI, Feb. 23.—The steamer's nOllll, If
possible, made the flour market heavier, and
Very little was done. The only tratiesotions of
note were 600 bbl., delivered at Patnet, la ,
three weeks hence al $6,60. The receipts are
moderate. Cate active; Wee 4000 bash at 440.
Bye firm and in good demand at 860 Whisky
dull ant irregular, ranging at 224024. Oheeie
firm at 11}. Clovereeed unchanged. Prod--
Clone active with a continued speculative demand;
sales 1700 bble Mess Pork at $19,60; 600,000
Ibe bulk matt a*. 80, for shoulders n for aides,
and 0 for hams, inoinding packages for the lat.
ter; 1000kegs Lard at 1310181; bbl Lsrd held
out of the market with plenty of buyers at 13e.
81030 cold to the extent of 200 hhda at 9i for
old sides, and 101 for new, the letter for future
delivery. The river bee risen about 16 inches
eince Saturday and Is still rising elowly.—
Weather warm and pleasant.
.Pno,autonts., Feb. 23.—The Asia's accounts

have had no effect upon the market. Flour in
better request; 1000 bbto superfine cold at $6.-
37# for Cornell, and some extra at 6,87i. Rye
ti 'or dub at $3.76. Corn moat Is steady at $2,-
87i. Wheat.dull, but prices unchanged; sales
3000 bush red at $1,46, sod white at $1,600
1,63 New yellow corn, 65066, sold at" 68c;

new white bought at 61. Oats dull at 46.
Coifs° is advancing, and 2000 bags filo sold at
101@l1}. Cloverseed in good demand at $7,87
@S. Whisky unchanged; 200 blds Ohio sold at
_0

PLOURN LlNElS—ataaW► Bleb 11 do. Hoop 75 et.
COTTON YARNS—The eottected quotation. tor Yarns

eft are arpooded.
I.OIIID rain.

1Nos. 6to ID loth:tiles-9a e ID No. 10—.S. e II
Kenn it 1:1.-.-.......-...21 e D. Na 17 ..—.W e D

N0.13.1...... Na...........,...._l3e D. No. le *SO e lb
..........46 e D. No. 19 .......31 c D

No. 400 all 0.
Na la b. Na 800_9 a 11 lb
Na a* 0. No. 900-0 e V 5
Na 0 B. N0.1000_9 a

Carnet Chain. White, 21= Colored .7; Coverlet Y.°
ZS; (Undlewlek 21 ; Twine 23 ; Deans. No. t. 15: No
2. It. Varully Batting 17 : Caulking 17.

SLINETINGI6—Erma th.advance: weon6te. now. Pitt
burgh ICUs No I at9.4.2an1 No 2 ►t 9.

CANDLLS AND BOAP—there la wwtsady demand for
Candh9e at13X (or dipped. 12!6 for cionloi. and 26for Ada-
mautlna, loop Is firm at 6 for Common. 6.405.!6 fbrPalin.
and 10 for gawrefe Toilet end Ctettle do.

0116116 E—the sleek of Ciseheu le exhr.tuited; lot of 260
bra Wlitres ;Win:off raphilvat IIIn the smell war.

DRUM BUS—sales Inemail lot.at 12.
DRAM) FRUlT—the manly of app:es le not very large,

but le amnia for the demand; pries/ ran r, from 82.600
112.74. latches are In light request at s3,to lor tairne.

rHaTilEttn—are /Wad.; name 7s/tern are: held at 66,
In lota, and are retailing at69.. -

PIS Et—Mackarel No 3 have atatu auvanord.aod weauot
atS1041030: Harting $6,60; oodaab_ rots; L.k. put,
White t0,600511.00.11+ bbl. Trout COO MOM: her btO
White $5,604;360); Trout $5.00013.25.

FLOUR—Abe mutat la unchanged, with a stood ounoir
and moderate demand. From Tuna, salsa euper at65,00and extraat $6.60; on the wharfe.d depot, tutted ofsuperat $5,1006,0)cod extra at65.60006.62. A lot of WI)bbl.favorite Ohio brand wusold on the wharf at 56,55/or axe
tre. but running only ewer On Inspection. tho gals
net coneummatal. and the lot Weedapped east. Anotherlot 1103 614, mot to arrive. also &favorite brand, Cu soldat $6,60. uninepected. A lot of604 bide"Oheetdre ralhe.anotherBretay, brand. was sold yesterday on the wharf
at 16.0250. From Vora sates anger at 15.406.60: extra at60,000632. and extra family at 60,60. Dora teen! role,
at 69 how first handy, and 05from dove, and dolt.

(SRAM—Oats e rola steady mount at Ada which Is the
riding (Mare form Arm hands Corn Is dullat66060400.abadad and ear. Rye le entreeand In request at 10fur old
and 63 !Of rev Barley LS 1010 scarce, and we quote mbe
fore at 61,164145. Wheat le to good request• but at Ca.dotedratan we Quote now at 61,1001.0. the Mellorue
treeruling.

OROCANICS—thrre hare bun uveral lots of N•a Or.lune Sager andatelanee received sloe. our lent,and rale.of Sugarat 12..0 I !dolman. at 75, to the trate. To the
oonntry trade. NO ifoleatee tedetoted at 713. Island Sugar
le !dead, to the Genets, at 11;i; Cuba dlolaage. 7,4 Sager
MUM do 75; Bynum 83085. Ooffee I. regular demandat 12601235. and Aloe at655gidAf.

GARMAN CLlLY—falra regal.,at $3O on.
OAS PIPS-•the Mllowl ig are the puo • 'me ;or orrough

Irontubing
Pa Foot.

.5! loch (,:ir
do do ..... 9.3; "-3:

Per toot.
do la 32 as

2... do V-A69°
co

dlatoorm
oat Inca/ sale. at II

- .
do d0......17 4.114 do

Bultiert to the oustaays, -
HAY—a fair supply at(Mil

$l2 per ton.
lllURB—green Wes are q

flint: which axe vane. et ZI
IRON A NAI LS—w Ithout•

tabled with moderate firmn

aged st and prima drr
nantry trade

sage, and onOtatiosa main
se Wives; below;

PLOI 40.
tlomutonBar 1r0r.......114011(1Juniata do ...... do 4.1 iIron Pl. ash Wino— do Iy

do Pints—. do
WALLS.

.IM3IW.M
I.IOOMIOII.

'''''''

do do
Jo

''''' do :Oa
8edua117;...!4!" . do 6',1

•
101 to 164 Notts.-IFt Rog 11.1106,1 Z ltd do Brads*

F00r0Na115_.......- do 3,766.1 t 7,1 do do do do 4,26
44 do

—...- do 4,7661 do -..-.- do 6,76do do 00Co'"P.T.l,B `" 7, CZ,
do do 6to 0 do 4,761Wro't Stakes 51 boob
all loottbs-- do CAL
40 isle io do 6
do 14 do do 511Bator Rivets do

IMM Isms.N. 13 14 16 16 11* It 44do 43 !X 22a2l do 5N. 26..Y5-the toark,,t 4 Brm , %Id orrntot nos1105tattoo.:

MOMMOM.AND QUAIL91( [O .................w lb 3b.,do do 3,16

IMAHot. Oboe .I. Iby
OIL

7-10.
axItiordy Tire. Iti by 7-14

emir/ Vr:ethI 3 4ao 4ntiIdot

I.ta Btthh 'l‘
1..,:tt.r.,“aft

Midi*
Pkirtlna Leather VIllarnass

f•AßD—g:lece are &war; s 'coral small vales ofcattalrrLary ?fa I, at 12.h, Jaen Hag 100 kepi at that figure: al
100ter 14,1..lir rendered' at It;U, cob, oar rcouer;

far antof fall kr, 12.,i crag 004081 and refaced. 13 Waitwaked.
MYTALS—Na Lead la almost nominalat t!:,; .ta'a. . rat

Um& Ellett Oootwr has mittoced to :154.1d. ant Stoat
Bran to 810=

OlLS—Lard 0119011. In regular request. in mall 101.
at tlia Unwed 011 lraltopetherlamina! at {idly161,05.

YOT/rlOClt—ta ~mast ragman; ulna of Rads at i•.0049at.1.2 inlsad lota/1,2kand NW:Law:meta St 1.X.011.40.
PIO lIIETAL—the raealpts ara .ht of all klul a

and air cuply ealea reparted on. GU and 100 tone Actlara•en. No Ilkeston. furnace/4 at •en.'.. A. near
Y Vs can tnegtith• ru•lng Paned. fat Cbueoal metal IP
PO, bat are bare m mated AO. to acad. us.

Ptallt-uales la the 'mall •at of alms Pork at gt.om bU,
POitteali—atealy males of llamtios at Silo/ sad Rll at

SALT—asldad., demand tins was at amyl.. nuke-.
10.62fu Zia Isad $1,75Fafnir.

NEEDS—the hoLleri of Dwyer ayearo et SLOW: we hare
only a roar Wooto uoto, but ties, ateall at that tiscre.Timothy. Nominal at 11304452.74, and Fiey Inreauectat $1,15.

NAND NTUND—r.rular rale* of Ilmilloolso C. NangStat. a. VJ par ton.
WINDOW ULAISS—Prim a+ ffrira, arta wo correct.r Nuotatlow Tor U. ...got osw. eft/ matt—Glll.- • •.

and 739. $3.00; 6:10. 13.7a; 5.311 to 0:11. and 9:12 to
10412. 114:14 8.13 to 0313 and t. 14 to 10011, semThema. ned east, prkas: oonntry bands range at Pilo
par is.?: Itea Par tha.encaooling t...11t0n elm, 20 too
nol diamant off.

LXAD—Orto and in moody demand et 1'2.40 b]
leg ter DOH In all. and ..trib ctc p lb.. subject to the 11AI.di/COM:It, Red LOW, 31,;(4`... net. and Llthoeue.

VVIIIISKCY—soIos ofrow •12.1)(0.423 ,, teetlded Is Inmod'
mate renufst at5961..10. •4 I

CATTLE MARKET
Atizattasr, February 24, 1e57.

HlSlV.—sopplrlightand prlca ft.rm; 4W Lea i oared
aoIJ, prim ravens, from 33.06. cro. for 0.1 cum.

)4 to ;mime. • •

H1766 —waver offor.l thtl week, there baling only IWO
In Dena, tut Drkea fall off lota alarm] wars nsYnir
all Ulan at3lityf;. area. an InQuality.

Iloo.l—aeikran for goal4t Goes, gross Null I. /Lad.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD
Plltaburgh PtW. O. TL 11.-2ous eat. IJam Mon; IL:bus a no, brown& Kirkpatrick; 6901. lard. Mortar & Rob•

Inn= bus what), .1 10 Nanhot[[.Masan dour
80 dos brooms. ➢ 6411i0n & 40; 178.1. oat., ill do corn, 6 do
barlar.2pkko butrar,Dorgan & to 9) bbla 0 Jur, I. rater.
Iron; 863 boa wheat, Wllooartro CO boilrya, 278do loamy,
1111.1.1.& *men 24 tam pigmodal 11/mlm & eu•,pkgabetter Ido oaks. 11 111:44111.; I boglard,Ball& Llgg.l4:3 bbl.buttar, 2 do lard, 2 do taßoor. Ido eggs, IdeOlorkau
co; 34 balm cotton, almr, l'aouork * ern /fa 1,01. Bens.(rule& c.o: 100 do flour, J klautgrounory0 beds tobacco.Taykol 4 do, Maya; 100 but potatoes, 87 do oat., 9 coraWale, 1 tat lumbar, 13bus toroloo, ornar.. lbokgs but.ter, 23 &saloon. ..ed. 43 kg. lard,2Lb:.4111..2d0 do0000,16bt!. mast, 21 Lg. Look., 1arch & co.
Pittoburela ClaplaadlLIL—lb bbl. glass. Carling d

eT. IWdcs takaileb,Llpplacnt 4x 2D
Llarbbust: 16bdb.frames. Pratt • to:IIban brana ens.,Stalrer & Dilworth: 2 bbltb.:attn.. 12 Mutmat. II IdoCul,brut, cc: 01 tool Iran oeo. J Rem; 03 bus Corp. 1 earhogb,ow. err ISO pkirs butler...4G

ISIPORTB BY RIVES.
ZATIKSVILLII by Emma araham—ll rob. leather, mac.

bb. Hour. Lee-ob t33:1 10 lur.lard.4 butter50 bbl.roll
el4e1 b3,3 33113. 2 eke fen byes, led Wane.J. W Am:
040 eke beau. 21mpsou k Nalnom 01 doe become, Balta./.llamerayel eel: 64 bosay, Re, suer Anderson: 100Osseo:v.Daniogtoo:6 Mlle eaelale:trees, e M Oulu Mlle may
Iron, N ti Abbot: 211 do do; 4 auks, Urall.Bennett t4,,e 15
bbl. end nuke pallet: Carlene liobleoude co; 141den brooms.owner 40 board.

OLLUYOU4 by Rattet-1 Cr .Dale., Llylootoo, Rog.
t boo, I ttong. 'handle: 1 boo YAboononk; 1bbleggi, W mHol. no: 0 tie butter../tognab bleb*&Neon. YSbbla 4 bonroot% 1 bbl Mild.4‘; x bed, glass, Bobo. & blebArdo; 103 bOl4 &moo arpin,04,00: I ,0 do lard. Mcßride& co: 6bag/tom' btd boor,tot 3 Eb!ollJor4 Forma. 600666 dour, WAIIsa•A Oar on: OD dodo, 61 Nfe Jr, 40 do do0 11 Loo:b:414 do do. LtallA Liggett; 604 110 40, 10mks ram tiAZW.T.

die
Uniqr•vs •an 100do4brooms. WY Well& WOO DID* ban.All &peon 1300 boopgoloi4J 11411& roe.•

DINOINULTI by Wm Wilkes-7 bbla augsr, It DialullAam •42 ado&Ares., 82aka ptaehas, du NaLboro, 9durel,l Dialer C. 4 balm 61)3..14 Forsyth& or: 16eta (Is's.
J A Mathison: 11 hales cotton,Klee, Proorett eo; 140Lbla lard 014 11 dobutts?, 4 kg. do, WU blda 014 1.9 hhdacharcoal...oo do tumor, 164 bigmut, Leach kw: 1 barrelpumwd. 6 do warts. 41.gulrm 6 111. h vi10y,..1 A Hr.
shalt: 4 has randles.librltar & Dilworth, 16 !IndstObIICCO.We)

NASLIVILLU by floss Is-100 bbls7ou-.10.1 this bacoh,178 brado,Leseh a cc, 21 bbls J DouroII; ISbbl.Amu, U Dl.wch: 31 pawbbilry.l.dstA.
• ZINIRSVA.I.II by Chid. Gowan-16 bbls wraps.
.Powell A A100dr..99 balewhisky, J SloOlmagblin; 31 cribs,son, Ibiz bonts. 99D bbbi dour. Low A Itor: .41
erh U betel% t cr; 73 bv. slily stuff. 1).Lew* 67lki path:
ors, °sods, top; Idelks Mad DlDs. reels Iaa:DIDA, lb
bores, A Gordon: 28 bbls applon I bbls doer, 490 Dubatboy, Bassrden.

IIONONGAIIELA NAVIGATION 60.-29 tur• .11441,Moo t 81111.610 •61.• 11,11144*y, W 11 Maki 45 luta wa,81eu...a Anlar;3o illsann. II bopsraanmagar; s bbls arplAut,N Grad:: Efa ba4ll ecru,10,biro no, obl4. applet, !mem.
WELLSVILLN Tigress-19 040 Liddy, libel. aVernon.: 110lak•bazliy.4 bra '10,2 bales hop;W 11 Owr. 14; 171bbl. nor. 1101140. • Anita: 40 lona Iron ore.Ales 110111nou 000 Or. talcl /4, c 147and Iron ono lubargol.
NEN CIIMPIRLAND b 7 Apviricua Bello-2230 gr

talck, OS towWs,.
WUULINO by Diurnal-4 bbla rnat. UM aka wheat,wihuarth; bh.a *pig., Dekb.rt 4 bunt Alba. 1liarmuakin; 175 b,D4 Yaw. knrarth & no: 104 an. 31.Db.. 1 key 11410: 3 bb:s butter, 1 kg lard. oirlur; 21 bagcorn. 40.
•RICANISAB RIVER by 11441 Witm-102 ban bacon, 14bbls bladders, 114,11 do Hour, Lead, t ow,lll balsa cotton,Part. Palotar tuo; 105 do. Kennedy Mid, mu; 10bblswhisker, /Info 4do00 test, (ilcalteurt lira 4 bam

b00k,., iomally; 01 ball COIJONO, tibriver tp 3 do, w.tuou; 60 Wm doo_y„ ,/ lloutiromm;illimorth;y,• 80 do
alma Bunten 12bdl* swam,/ WKati to brit Ilnieueta.Vatatimstuok Itco: 31 do, It litkellmts; 10 IN* on. litolaand•L'am.B/maam MY cal 38etanthMurphy k Bro.; 2 ItHs driedpemcbas: Gallium.

RIVER TRADE.
The Mar mark bat ulsght lodinated mot: &Dieu fast:god vas going &bra rapldly. 'The Allegheua la ransulug

like Ioglll tall, hut-ther• Is Nearegge any -curia& In the
Plcmoogahela..the die being Prloolpally out of the Nom
abeam. &mil painofcoal boats bawd outgulag the
!day, but Ithoboplwork geblag rows without anyour.
root out the windup strum. (lAMB, sgooster ofboay
monad, togo oil. if they Could only get Out g,fthe guar
glib 'ratio of the Uouosurghole.

Ihewharf.was the wen* ofgreat bustle arul
the arrivals from below tains

Welearn from the 81, Louis paters that the Illinoisrim Is open to t.asalle, ant the HlclWptl to Keokuk..
Vol Bs. Loso.—Ths InspireCity hissliiS been detained.

will poelUreLvWire thiimorningat 10o'clock.
Vol Now thunest—The Argyle. Capt. Cole., an ljeig•

toot dames, will lease this afternoon at a ohiock far
New Orleans. .

Yai'Butztvriu&—The aaa• and ant steams Charles
Bomm . oapt.yeall*. vlll hate for ZumsyWa. thl.=nabs
at looNgoek. Vastrutial await that inky sbonld imbrue
thisorttrrtnnlty.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.•
. , . . •ABZlNED—Lourtts. Iktavnatillig Jitrersou d • 004 -Petard. Iclhabater.Datmnl. Wlttarliac 800t5t,3191,011sMums tiratuuti.Maw UN 11.4 Witur. Mumma her;EU WEL Willow,01.nalnustt; Tirrpse. Wignm. ..

DiPAATICD-141win. 'Brownsvlllr., Jaramm, tia Col.
11=1, Elicstalktrlaruid. Whisettoctlgnin WelliT1110;

Dons. Bt. laulE nithusos. ttuhrllle.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857.
FAHNESTOCK-.&,- CO.

CORNER 131r WOOD AND FIRST STEW* ',

PITTSBURGH. PA.:
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ' ' -

LARD OIL, LINSEED OM, WINDOW OLASS,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT.-MEDICINES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, ' SURD, INSTRUMENTS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND-LITHARGE.
. ,Our Whit° Load, ground in Oil. is pnt up in paokages or 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500pou.ds. which we gearantee to be 8111101 LY PURL FULL WZIOHT, and not soryassial by SOY far Amman andwhitener.. •Ourfacilities for the mamas and Laperlatlonof Drum ta are suchas °rubleau tellell On asfarotiga terrasas Hasten JobbingRM..

MEDICINES,
CITEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in•

361t. .mSL7" Ca" 0013 g 3
No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

LAVE ALWAY, ON BAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-meat of

Imported and American Dry Goods} •
To be faund ln thn Western country. Their Immense stock folledrJ Or eye) eldest? of

Silks, Shawls and Dross Goode; Embroideries, Lucke and White Goods; Vimminga,Variety Goode, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeene Furnishing Goode,Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goods
in immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers,

Boohoo, Crapes, •
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, altkind!.Their moly_y= CLOAK And MANTILLA MANUFACTORYbas to., much awaritsc.With theirrecllltlen engsged In suannfectrerin¢ they ore ensbled always to offer the moot featlontble atrlesand .t role. below the/mm.l.Ln. beery description ofLADIZA SKIRTS on band and Made to order.NEW GOODSronttentlyrealved from their Haddam Buyer la tn• met.Machu. from 'II real°na ofthe countryare !netted to call. lfrazmdowrl 41: AL MASON 000.

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE H
TOHN B. ENGLISH' & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
AaB NOW RIMEIVING MIMIC

SPRINGIMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES "AND GAUNTLETS.
Bing the neat assortment in the United States, emeisting of

10.000 DOZEN! -
GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES'

Paris
Ofthe most celebrated makes.

Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Wiese Castor & Beaver Glovea." " " Hid Finleh Bilk Gloves." " " Lisle Thread Glovesand Gauntlets.
With a largo assortment of

LonCou 13i,k Ties, Buck Gloves, Qum Elastic Braces, etc.
Sob. Agents in Me United States for Me sale of the Celebrated

DEROACH AND TAJLMON • GLOVES.falk2mdtwi

L. FIALLOVI(ELL & CO.
PHILADELPH.IA,

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, Ribbons,

,EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILTrAS,

HAVE now open for tha SpringSenson ono of tho Largest Etooks of Goode in their line,ever offered in the United Rates.
The ',stem ,T I/NIP:IUm PITICEN, adapted by as eolas Tears sines, tegetber with thatat OTealegha&a-rcuate eseept with -

CA,SII AND SIIORT CREDIT BUYERS,it. had the elfeer ot largely Inermslogour bovines/. thereby enabling us to premot Witgreataa Inibroontanta InGoodeand prte-• to lbw. who give no thole en,torn.The close raleatahnce Merchant willpetrel.uponreadingour Terms that tinderUm Ult.:Arm peter aystam wittiotonly ran .deedto. bm maxfrom neertritic yell ..t rates than this e who do bonniest on the old loot malt/mime: our tarns belnit more otrinceol, end thepureaarem whom we met to attract boing,as a Cit... lb. clotiestbuyer. and beetjcidges or Wood..
.•TERMS.•

Gum buyer, Innramie.° a nemunt of FIX .rcent. If the money te. paid Inper !nada within tandata Rem 'dataof gill Unman.' mem,. taken onl, at Ilemarket value on theday It lerealroiLwhereebante ofundonta...l etamding.or modern,. Menthe athegiven, ofd Tmoney fermented Ice almeee or motor ty. e dtenunt at the rate of T Nal..ViVer mint per aunt=beallOvreal. wUI
IPTWenet from ...hens whiting thereat an .ILn:floaton cf our etak, befog Bethnal that they win ba wn•tioesdt that IIIe oft that.. Inter.. to pay the largo meats that are absolutely essothOl to the* who 011.1001

fehka.tax

1857. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.
—aeeeeserdlastla LEMON & CO.
H ENG

D
made extensive preparations this Winter, are now prepared to do a hoaryv Ty

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,TIIBOI3O Id toan I Ism the amternOtte, IVe sae asp:Luaus felexhle and all those&weld to ratroldratbe PenneGnu and Ramos& that no Mi. will i.e lrfkrOJ to rtuder onterat eallatartlon to
SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGEIT.

The Avoldancd of the Inclined Plants on the Allegheny Portage Railroadwlltpare Isereased despatch to thetranetaladonCrelaht 011lee en PENN IiTIMET, at the Masi mesa.fe24;tily LOYD tt LEMON._ _

DAVID oeurnaLL..
!!!=

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK.
WHOLESA.O DEALERS 'IN•

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCHSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, k.a.;
AND IdlNUlEtnolutite or

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, dm,
No. 9 Wood Street. o3rner of Diamond Alley.

1856:. CANAL. NAVIGATION.- t856.
ifibigiaK lER'S PORTA B•LE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and &al!road: ._

• .4
•

Capacity 2000 Torts per Month each Way.A k1:111 faoilitiea for Transportation hay, boon largely inoroased:during the past Winter;IL, and re can nor offer to EIIIIITERS the onporloradvantagoo or . DOUBLZ DAILY LIND to sad from intotbozahiAZlad 11,hlait A nd llsltlnge...,Traniltnir.mposal entiretyof Ft :4,O[MA BLII BONN, bat ono tranottlointatar dleolatoll.M AU/MOD= ALL &DIN. PIVIYI Iinoreer?" 1.4 ing "("'" 4°1111• 11"`ibb`u"mhl9 . . BIER & Pki ITCHEL 16, Piondivolikv,

AMUSEMENTS. BOOKS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pab-

lo Amnrm•ale mug bepad for Innrlably Insaw..
AGAZ INES AND WEEKLY PAPERS
Airbse•Vtay.Hoek les Itsr dej .l:.,Peterson's ' 4o
Bsiletes do do 64 ."

El Me weekly parer. from Nsir Yortand Anton, reed this 'reek by •
A UD-f2l Ff

W streeL oplNliNNtihe Tb•oat,re.

lIITTSBUROLI TIIRATHE.
IL Lowe land Maus. PStage Manager—A W VtftiZ;-n"

at. O.J.C. POO=uocr.v—m..."3...4s.o7lAgrratenlous, large-13 00
,nrc4-4-Gii.47,4;i5.. Priests Boxes, 00

Frllilantonswees ofelm celebrated Commedleune. !thaneLela IdONTAZ. LCounten el Laranddlj who willmans
her woad appearance this seeming In a Wand Drama,mitten farre,nly for her, and In which I sensately

Vartl,l thr lsatular.rftd .erzand nm.:11.elanzAwdr=lady In

INTERESTING WORKS ON NEW 111EX--ICO. YI Orth or NOV ff 11210,) Oud h P." devacalptlte and with nexasroas Illustraucm, byYY, LI, IL, Daybr: late Ualta.l State... Atm:manta 1 vat,13mo. NW sAla b• RAY eV& lib
PRESII SUPPLIES—Kim's Aratio Ex-

dedltioa.
kreftett's Roberta's eh tries &Lb,And/leant' Lake Niguel.
Irvine's LW of Weeblegton.
Cyril,' Prosera I.

:MeNote.Ivrea be MU, ElevelL

TUESDAT EVRAINIL PEBIIOARY 24th, 16.T. will be
played lA9 new lllatorleal lemm-Lolaei,act& entitled
LOLA ISONTEZ IN 13AVANIAMonte,. Odtar•eardeCcrurdeee of Laneeldt) Nan!. bra -Nonla;Louie ofN es re. Weaver; Berm Von Voppenheln,
Leonard; Primus, Mn leopard; Mechem, ldre Potter.
Pas Boa IL Lana.

To eanalods •Ith PADDYTIIE PIPES.airDaars opck atOX—aa, tanalias at7 Vela:a.
A Grand Concert.

YOR tbo benefit of :ft. John's Chnreb,
Lowreriwwille, will b dyes at gam:de llalk,onESDAT EVENING; =Lb Inst. A &umber or VasesPero the moat mail:wet wistosess will be parlor...lY by

A:materna ortele city,
.

'To am7!:" o'clock: —Tickets Se bw bed et theAlmelo dm of dialler and et the ibrw the *TanaIncof the concert. dill3ll.le

AUCTION SALE:s
P. M;. DA V S, Auctioneer.

ilamotratat 1?,,,tat."corn, al Waal ar 4 ha St

1 IQUOBS, CIGARS. &C. At Auction—On
Wrineaur 1310r121/ 11/.25thenxt, 4110 o'o ,ook. at thetommorrial room. earner of WOOS and /Ifthgroats,

trill Le sad. Souks Cue Prttioh Brandy. 4 barrel. IchlAy.
]O,OOO ttomrtod Olgart,,2oCu..flu. Madorit, Pharr, tad
Port Muer, 20 meets dictande, 20 40stli 0530 Broom, CODab. Ptraw. %%1,81488 Paper, ao. 10.

fe24 P 11 DAVIS Awl..

PATENT SODA FOUNTAIN .AtAuction
—This aLernoon, 2itti lan . ne letiark.

at the toautetvlal etlea roatax, atilt. 4014.Pals Youtatals,nobbles Taunt.all romps t... 4 mato/
624 0111 DtVls. duct;__

AINISTRATOES SALE Or VA-Lt-
ABLE STOIM—Oct Thursday evetdoc. Ireb. 26:21,
deleel, it the Merchant/1 ltecbetute.lll.h et. willto

sold.
16 them Merchent•1. ?dew:Actium Book 66161 t
CD . Feat et Piltsbenth do

6 . Citlean:oapoelte Dank: do
31 * Itsnistreet [lrides 00. _ , do
114 . . Pittsburgh FL Ws Tr.*Chicago ILN-
U . Western liasuranee Co. CIO
le= P.M. DAVIS. Ann.'

.11.?IIRIVITURE & VARIETY ',I-TORE At
Astellon—Oh Wedaerebsy caorsint. Web 25, as 10

o bt,et ltd Smithfield streetsppetite tbo Mini
sell bemid the entire etc... as the owner if declining
basin... =owe irbloh aro blob. sail lose poet cottage
bedateale, wardrobes. aide taeles. ern:* Willow vetoer.
blast enamewd Übewends, latest otyle Wetensmaleel
eharoberutts.conalstingofJenny Lind bedstead. dms.
bagbor.. marble top washstand. nem top tab'. chain,
with roan; two, alas les tette. SS pin.each; none
thine ware, snorted:* e:entityof dieraosdetlenwere.
coesistlagef corned Isee Is.goblets,turnbiers,eelnies.
sweet. ,ge, Pasha rastbin and pleas. statuary.
tottater.theivinado.. 1.113 P 51 DAVIS Ana. --

Q.ECOND-LIAND BUGGY k lIMINESS
At.Auction —OA Weds...else torreldr. Inca.at

11o'clock. at the =mental Wes room., centerof Wood
and 111th etosels, win De add au vett tedshal two seat
Bain.alth leather top toto rood ordonekwo DaW Mkt
ntg°honer, A -wla,tle ""br u.REAVIS, AueL

QTRAW WRAPPING PAPER--just re-
e•lved 200 bat tarelln b 7 P. bl. DAVI7,

. •. . • • • f Wood and Flfth

gQaßtindlcti Cioam, -Medium nd D0n-
..4; hiolhOinistrawrob rtraeto bolo st the
ematoore Woo taw.0011.2 of wood 004 oth Ito.

AUOTlON,SALEB—Dialy_attho Commer,_
ilot wi.conserof 'Woodland rtrai rtresta.smy dy'fival.. WIC

we,. has. M., AN'. At 2 totittAlt.P 31„furultars isteA.r.ausearwsro. Oczam.w.imi
dotio.g.witef• Murrhdols: notieux

BBLSWHITEBEANS;
co ova, IMO Aptly:. tab sal. by

bt 41.21.X.10831114 6 Wiiterstribot

E & C 0 .65 Wad el

VASARI'SLIVES OFTHEPAINTERS.ar+mIdeas et themoat eminent Painters.' &minion WA•tzen•latad front tbe itallen ofCI -imam Vassil.nliti not.and ilinstretions, chiefly eedee ,ed hornswims
eernmentatert. by Airs Jonathan Iroeter. In6 vols. Bohn'aedition. Price toducelL KAY tVUAS Weed amt..

MEW BOOKS FOR FAMILY READING
Joel remised b -j-JOLIN P. DAVI,ON. oflifmketstreet betas. Tiolrd mot Fourth Moneta—Ray ofVettto BMAtten the Cottage Nome.%a any boo EC.* the MI.thorof .Trsp Wealth a liantosno.. thlztrflre cents;The Amnion Hymn, :a contm Tweedie new boot.Home. abm k for the family; Altonories of Bethany, by.thisauthor of "Woke ofJeaut.. "100tsbere of et. rent .-At; Law. from Haar. for Lit.and Lunt.or Mastro.&Mae of the Boot of Ployerts, by Mar,' Woo. Arndt; theOhrletimaTom. Bock. a tiolden Tremolo . for the maxTfareleawl Ihmearchee la CheldmandMiner e. Ithansormont ofeteewatlonit at Warta the "Merle oftalmrmland altueh...allushan the R hoe" of Zabel, by Wm. SCLonna; TIA Imre, 61111.1. wieellt New Goan.* or =IMouths 10tin Andm. by J. Y. flotton Elleerwmolt Norteriles. traveated literally; Hand book of Prover* TheWent Kill,. or the Bettis witlett ail motet fizat: sisalmid Calculuo. In connection with Undo hietosi, by A. P.Mettlor. with mar* and plat..• TIM'•alosbh.bortJOHNS. DAVLSON,

- fen No. 61 Aterbet Btreet.
BOOKS RECEIVED TRIS DAY=—West.

•a,d MarksCr The Grest Drams of Duman Pro.
fittbS. DiIt t. gatooo

Lose. Gls Who endeste, by , pr. D. Ssott.'s.
Vtlfrosto"4:oMellrr ;loSlonsn''.l .ll24lorlt"The Lifesod Adrosturre of Itootroortt Stoustsintsr

00,01 sod Miter of Crow Nation. •
Dupe.' Pobool /Delon,
Ibe Aeleeleee P0111117... B.H.tre
Iteilelee le Atmertts,ttr,

fall . .1.
1. -DEAD, tdttb.t,

kIW LIOOKS AT E. C. COCIIRAN's
_ ALLYSIELILNY—Aniora Leith. br Elisabeth !trona.fable fur (VW.: Dobten riU.P. for the Yemen. • us,t Warned not Slated. Alice Carer Neter laa Late s‘oaloud. Heade; Ilaner,‘Aliee Carer- Oneernuot. 4,4 Mi.cilia,or Male kr the Troth: The lind essids, Mount Bopsan /nelan Talmo/17M, ernichens and gnaws; am..Ablest f r Itrarytody.Oarstem ilumsnity in the

Chapin; Thesmitten linassetand. L Aims, D (laj
The thiJon /Axon. Wow. Personso, Inez: 'WesternHerter tare: rdrar A Pees Wakes Lambe dr: Qaestil ornegland,aentlend end apaint hire allorneon'e WelkinWarenr Worsts, 12rola _bhp; issue. WMllLs;ten; list.„ar„ 1%, vrk4 Abb.traJuvoloon: Knack Atotio tsetse...tient—nensultin •Urge assortment et Standard 1.411k.1124..1.e tAraturs towitleirasLialooe are eta!apt11 katnn mails. In toting sock I tied4041.1 brake allebwill brsokt at outtomake room kw • largeraMortmentora more standard tbammier Inthe epees. tae
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